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Red Guards Pogroms
s

V

WARSAW. PnlnnrJ ATlv

"SSf 5 fIm PekinS said
China's militantyoung Red Guards had killedseveral Communist Party 0f--

TtoShf nrthem f

"In i some places, the RedGuard activities resemble real'pogroms, Tote Daniel Lulin- -
ff1' EGv correspondent for
the Polish Communist Party

newspaper Trybiina Ludu.
Quoting provincial newspa-

pers and posters in Peking,
Lulinski reported the Secre-
tary of the Tientsin Commun-
ist Party Committee, a factory
cell secretary and other party
workers were slain.

The feeling in Peking, he
added, is that the cultural re-
volution the Chinese name
for the purge sweeping China

in
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with the help of the Red

Guards-h- as entered "a new

state of preparation for new

personnel changes on various
levels of party leadership.

This view was supported oy

Peking correspondent of the
Hungarian News Agency MT1.

The correspondent reported
local party committees were
being assailed by the Red

Guards and others for 'att-

empting to curb the revolu-

tionary swing of the masses..
The correspondent added

that the journal of the Red
Guards of Harbin,Manchuria,
announced the dismissal of the
entire party committee of
Heilungkiang Province on si-

milar charges.
The correspondent posed

this question: "What organi-
zations do the Red Guards con--
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M0R6A ' is
"HILARIOUS"

Time MafonJi
Co-Starrl- ng

VANESSA REDGRAVE
DAVn) WARNER

"HOWLINGLY
FUNNY"

-- Botley Crowther, Nrw York Times

IS HELD OVER AT
RIALTO, DURHAM
Daily at 1:20, 3:15.

5:10, 7:06 & 9:02

for Jun-- social chairman and Steve Fox for treasurer.candidatesUPFOUR OF THE candidate for vice president,J1 the November 8 election Billy Travis,
,or class when pictnre was taken.
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are (left to rigw tuc
Julee Bell for secretary, Nancy

own acts? in tact, it

if; organ zation is li-a-

nYve verdict against
o

ft. decided it seems on tie spur

of the moment."
broad-

cast
A Chinese-languag- e

from Peking warned even
ranking membersthe highest
to get into line.of the party
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THE HUB

NATURAL

r

ELEGANCE

THE HUB Is proud to an-

nounce a major break
through in men's clothinff
. . . After years of experi-
ence in the traditional
school, we have achieved
a unique synthesis of the
slim and natural look and
a tasteful elegance that
belies the reasonable
prices. This fine achieve-
ment is reflected in our
SUITS: Both 2 and 3 ;

piecers in chalk stripes,
glen plaids and beautiful
heather tones . . . from
59.95.

SPORT COATS: That add
a burst of good taste to
any wardrobe. A hand-
some collection of plaids,
heather tones and solids
. . . from 39.95.

TROUSERS: The fine old
school tailoring updated
with this season's newest
and smartest colors, in-

cluding plaids and checks.
From 11.95.

THE BIB
Of Chapel Hill

Observer Poll Says

Solons Against ECU

STANDING AROUND Don Johnson, SP nominee for Junior
class president, are the other SP candidates for Junior Class
office (left to right): Teresa Lamar for vice president, Anne
Anthony for secretary, Melissa Perry for social chairman and
Susan Alexander for treasurer.
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and 19 giving no answer.
Postmarks on the replies in-

dicated 12 were mailed from
the West, 36 from the Pied-
mont and 34 from the East.

Of the legislators from the
East, 13 favored independent
status for ECC, 10 said they
didn't and 11 gave no answer.

Only one of the 48 legisla-
tors from the Piedmont and
West said he favored separ-
ate university status for ECC,
and he added a question mark
beside his answer to indicate
he had some doubts. Eight
others gave no answer.

While the Questionnaire was
not intended to forecast the
vote on the queston, it does
reflect legislative sentiment at
this time.

Campus
TODAY

Hillel Speakers Forum will be-

gin tonight following the
services at 8 p.m. The speak-
er will be Dr. Paul J.
Pinckney. His topic will be
"Educational Reform, or
the Sick University."

The Carolin as-Virgi-nia Region
of the National Student As-

sociation will hold a con-

ference here November 4-- 5

on this campus. About 30

schools will participate in
the program of Educational
Reform. Carolina will have

DTH Photo by Jock Lauterer

Stolen Car

Reward
A UNC senior from Hunt-

ington, Long Island is of-

fering a $50 reward for in-

formation leading to the re-

covering of his stolen auto-

mobile.
The car a red 1962 Chev-

rolet "409" convertible with
black top, black leather in-

terior, head rests, roll bar,
three lucas running lights
on front bumper, mag
wheels and New York state
license plates was last
seen late Sunday evening
parked on W. Cameron Ave.
in front of the Chi Psi lodge.

Anyone who has seen the
car since that time may
contact its owner, Bill John-
son at 968-906- 2, or the Chap
el Hill Police Department.

Calendar
six delegates and six alter-
nates. Anyone wishing to in-

terview for the position of
alternate or delegate should
do so according to the fol-

lowing schedule: today, Ro-

land Parker I, 3-- 5 p.m.;
Monday and Tuesday, 3-- 5

p.m, Roland Parker II.
"The Meaning of Black Pow-

er": A forum led by D'r.
Neil Hughley at 5:45 p.m.
at the Baptist Student Cen- -'

ter. Everyone is invited to
this supper-stud- y meeting.

Hero's the
first place

to look
for your

second car.
These used cars have passed

the Volkswagen nt Safety
and Performance Inspection. We
guarantee 100 the repair or
replacement of all major mechan-

ical parts for 30 days or 1000

miles.
So if you need a second car,

why not look at a 100 guar-

anteed one first?

engine transmission
rear axle front axle assemblies

broke system electrical system

64 OLDS SUPER 88
or hardtop In Carolina

blue. White ton. 1 owner
Automatic transmission, ra-

dio, heater, whitewalls.

65 CHEVY WAGON
A 4-d- Bel Aire automat
ic, with factory air condi- -

tlAninar nure white, with
radio and heater a won-

derful buy!

61 MG 1600
Blue convertible with ra-

dio, heater, whitewalls.

62 PONTIAC TEMPEST
White, auto, with ra&ia,
heater, whitewalls and
black interior extra clean.

61 BUICK INVICTA
4 --dr. hardtop, white with
maroon top, radio, heater
whitewalls.

3 SQUAREBACKS
Three (3) to choose
from, all bine indiffer-
ent shades. All radio,
beater, whitewalls.
Clean!

64 CHEVY IMPALA
Hardtop. Automatic trans-
mission. Blue with match-
ing interior, radio, white
wall tires. A real beauty!

59 VWMICROBUS
Brilliant red and white,
with a new engine carrying:
a new-c- ar warranty. A clean
bus, radio, heater, white-wall- s.

65 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan, rear window opens,
radio, heater, local one
owner, beautiful white
finish.

65 KARMANN GHIA
A sporty ne green and
white one owner car, extra
clean, low, low mileage.

62 FAIRLANE 500 V-- 8

4-d- r., glistening white fin
ish, red and white vinyl in- -
A .a. m -tenor, une local owner,
straight drive and over
drive, radio, heater, white
walls, tinted windshield
and low mileage.

65 DIPALA
This sleek black
Chevy has a white interior,
radio, heater, whitewalls,
and a huge roaring engine!

Triangle

Volkswagen Inc.
3828 Durham-Chap- el

Hill Blvd.

Boa!
Now Offers A

DELIVERY SERVICE!
5-- 11 P.M. Delivery Charge 75c

IN

THE OH BOY DOUBLE
a giant douhle-patti- e meal

Call 942-133- 9

BURGER

The
Oh

DRIVE

Featuring :
'

OH BOY BAR-B-- Q

iz CHICKEN with

SANDWICH

MANY MORE!

SALE!

The Charlotte Observer has
released a poll which says the
state legislators are opposed
to making East Carolina Col-

lege a university independent
of the Consolidated University

In a mail questionaire to
legislators, the Observor ask-
ed this questior:

"Do you favor separate uni
versity status for East Caro
lina College?"

Eighty two replied, with 49
answering no, 14 answering yes
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Go on! Indulge your-
self! You deserve the
practical luxury Im-

perial affords, the best
of the best bound to
outlook and outlast the
finest shoe you've ever
worn. Go on! Live a
little ... or live a lot
in the Peerless Flor- -

sheim Imperial. Su
perb! Florsheim Im-
perials start at $35.95.

laratty

Clothiers of Distinction
FRANKLIN STREET

r.v.v.v....

Done sueh, Vox, Hehidor Philips I'Jorld Series, Seraphim,

Crossroads, Uace, Everest, 6onoert-bisk,Gounterpoint-Es-ote-
ric,

fi Clonito-r-

dinner STEAK

trimmings PLUS

Mdn

u

o
wadham -T- WO-PLY Sfauyy. oatlmerc from enqukd

For incomparable comfort and warmth, tliis fully
fashioned pullover made in England by Alaa
Paine. In two-pl- y 100 pure cashmere . . . wi&
the authentic saddle shoulder . . . the finest
sweater money can buy. Exclusive new colon.
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now only
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The South's Largest Selection Of Budget Classics At lingo Savings-Fi-ne Per-

formances, Excellent Recordings, Ilard-To-Fi- nd Compositions. LARGE Special

Section Of Classics At y2 Price Or Better.

SALE ENDS SUNDAY, 103066 AT 6:00 P.M.

SALE GOOD IN CHAPEL HDLL STORE ONLY

amg MUUam
RESTAURANT

STEAKS CIIiCKEn SEAFOOD-IMPOR- TED

ond DOMESTIC BEVERAGES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
g: COUNTRY STYLE STEAK

: Served with Tossed Salad
::; (Choice of Dressing)

: French Fries Rolls and Butter

1 Sing Wtiltam
RESTAURANT

'iy2 miles from campus

PITTS BORO ROAD

: Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Irery Day

j Vi MILES CAMPUS ON PITTSSO.0 ROAD
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